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Henckles
Twin Brand g
bnears

' Arc known tlic world ocr for

their woallnR nunl'll" nml lie

Mlhfactlou wlilcli romes from

mlnif tlicm. Twin found
SflS.SOIW ami SlluAllS nro

undo (if the fiift quality B'ecl

tempered nnd ground liy experto
eery pair vairnnted.
Oct tlicm nl

X Foote & Shear Co. X
Q H9 N. "Wnshineton Ave Q
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"Keep to the Right"
With eyes open. Most any-

body enn tell you the meaning:.
Ask! ra
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CLAKK & SNOVEU TOBACCO CO.

Stock for Sale.
AVlthout doubt this luis been, und Is,

one of the most successful business en-

terprises over established In Scrnnton.
We have live shares of the stock for
sale, and. It's ns snfe us a bank. Pays
8 per rent, on par. Oomegys & Co.,
Dime Bank Huilding. 'Phone, lO'.i.

rmw..tukiijK:KMVMiimimm!s

Juvenile Dresses
Never mole ultr.ietho tlian tlili spring

for little Tots from 0 months to 3 yean.
Wo lmc not forgotten the little mi ot 4,

fi and S for her we lno the 33li lincni

in beautiful colon, J'iijue, Sailor ind
Oilison dresses In Serge, ami a mo-- t at-

tractive line of co.vis.

THE BABY BAZAAR
118 Washington. Avenue.

mm viw-- j HTasmgraft
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Laundry
Satisfaction

If we do your liundry uorl. jou will ho

satisfied with it. Collir ciIkct will ho

raiooth. Collars and cuff wil be pliable
and will not unnecessarily ciaik.

LACKAWANNA
Tenn Acmie.

QMroTqi IlIgBEDV
ms

PERSONAL.

Mrs. 1i. V. Oilnenrelder and daughter.'! are at
the Hotel St. Chailcs in AtUnlio City.

Jlisa I'cirl Trcterton ret una to lloslon todiy,
where she will proceed with her btudy of music
for the balance of the year in the cv Kngljiid
Conservatory of Music.

Attorney John Y. Siugg and son, Harold,
bac returned from a islt to Washington. John
O. and Itobert, the attorney' other two foiis,
ore homo from the Mlllc-rsilll- Stito Xoiniil
hchool on their faster vacation.

WILL MARSH WON.

Did Remarkable Shooting; at Green
Ridge, Yesterday.

Yesterday at Ralne's hotel, In Green
Ridge, was held a sweepstake shooting
mutch, ut which event "Will Marsh, of
"West Scrnnton, killed ten out of ten
birds, nnd won the first prize of $10.
The ofllclal score was as follows:

1. S. IUM 11101110107
2. L. Young 110 10 1110 17
:i. J. Shot to i oooioiii i - i;

i. W...Marsh I 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 ID
B. M. J. Kelly 1 10110110 17
fl. 11. TiaiiRcr t 111111110
7. John Colvin .7 0 10010110 0 I

8. John Vou Dentin ....I 1110110 0 17
0. T, Lynch 0 0 11110 1117

ill). 1'. Mason 0 0 1110110 10
'11. Mill Amiem.ni 0 1 0 1 1 1 1 0 I 1 7

12. Thouiau Thomas 110 0 0 0 10 0 11
. .l'lid Shotto 0 101111000-- 3

ORDER REVOKED.

Rag, Dealers May Now Piuchase
Rags frpm Whom They Please.

On Jan. 20 bhortly ufter the out-
break of small-po- x In West Scrnnton
Director of Publlo Safety F. L. Wonn-se- r

Issued an order directing nil Junk
dealers and .others 'handling rugs of
nil kinds to jefuso to accept tho same
from rag peddleis until further notice.
This step was taken to prevent u
spread of the disease from rags In
which the germs ot small-po- x might
exist.' After consultation with Superintend-
ent Allon, of the biueau ot health yes-
terday, thetlliectof issued an order re-

voking the. former order nnd giving
permission to dealers to purchase rags
again. .

jt was stated yesterduy that tho
quarantine on tho Brace and Kvnns'
homes In West Scrnnton will not bo
ralsril for ut least ten days inoie be-

cause of the slowness with which the
patients are recovering.

Marriage Licenses.
Palmer K. I'llce ,,,, ,.,.,..,, Seunton
Ida N. Drown fc ran ton
Paul Kcfskr , ,.,,,..,, Carhondilc
Emma Jane Bviugle ..,,,,., , Wayne County

Now That the Days Are Long
Andyou have more
time for study take
jou plate In a
daw ut tho COX.
BEUVAIOHV and
learn to idav the
plane, under giadu.
ate turners and by
tbe mot rapid
method.

J AU'-HE-

Director.

DR. HAYNES' SERMON.

Evangelist Told o Souls Which Aro
Headed Right, but Drifting.

Rev. Dr. L, M. H. Huynes, of Ring-lminto- n,

the evangelist, who Is i?

revival servlcea at tlio l'enn
Avenue Unptlst church this week, gave
a forcible talk Inst night on "Houdcd
Right, hut Drifting." A fair-size- d con-
gregation was In attendance nnd there
wore nulte a few professions of faith
ufter (he service.

Dr. Itnyncs told of Ihc great num-
ber of people In the world who nro
headed In the right direction but who
aro drifting this way and thnt with the
tide. Many of these people, he said,
are to be found within the fold of the
Christian church men and women who
are leading apparently decent lives,
who pay their debts and who manage
to keep themselves and their children
out of jail.

These people, ho declared, think
thoy are going to come out nlhrlght In
the end and go on living In this sort
of way, without anchor-
ing themselves fast In Cod's harbor.
Thoy forgot, ho said, that there Is n
terrific undertow pulling nt their feet
und which will finally draw them
upon the rocks of destruction. The
spirit of the woild nnd tho carnal de-

sires of the flesh am tho two most
active agencies which are working for
tho destruction of rudderless souls, he
said.

Tonight, Dr. Huynes will pi each
upon "The Second Coming of Christ."
The cervices will be continued every
night this week, except Saturday, be-
ginning at 7.4." o'clock and preceded by
u fifteen-minut- e song service.

OFF FOR CONVENTION.

Mine Workers' Delegates Leave for
Shamokin Today Nicholls Says

Action Will Be Final.

The majority of the delegates fiom
this part of the anthracite region to the
mine workers' con'ontIon at Shamokin
will leave this city this morning nt C

o'clock via the Delaware and Hudson
railroad. President T. D. Nicholls, of
this district, will go with this party.
Secretary John Dempsey left for Slni-mok- in

yesterday morning.
The convention will be called to order

at 1.30 o'clock this afternoon and will
be attended by upwards of 700 dele-
gates, of which number some 300 will
be from this district, as nearly one-ha- lf

of the anthracite mine workers
aio included within its limits.

President Nicholls, when seen last
night by a. Tribune man, said that the
convention will probably remain in
session until Saturday. When asked
If the action taken at it w ill be final, ho
said:

"Yes, it will be final. The convention
will have full power to take what steps
It may see fit;. There will be no refer-
ring back of any questions to the local
unions. The miners throughout the an-
thracite region are fully alive to the
situation confronting them, and the
delegates will all know just what tho
sentiment of their locals on tho ques-
tions under consideration will be."

Mr. Nicholls said that all questions
will be thoroughly threshed out at the
convention and that some decisive ac-
tion on all matters under consideration
will undoubtedly be taken. He declined
to discuss the probable effect of the
recent posting of the notices continu-
ing the ten per cent, increase in force,
subject to sixty days' notice. Neither
would he commit himself regarding the
organization which the laborers are
forming, except to say that he had
heard vague rumors ot it for some
time, but knew nothing definite regard-
ing It.

ATTORNEY JOHN J. TOOHEY.

Admitted Yesterday to Practice at
the Local Bar.

On motion of Attorney It. II. Patter-
son, John J. Toohey was yesterday ad-

mitted to practice in the courts of,
Lackawanna county. Mr. Toohey is a
native of Schuylervllle, Saratoga
county, N. Y and there received his
early education. After being graduated
from tho High school of that place, he
went to St. John's college, at Fordham,
N. Y. Upon completing his studies
there, he entered the law office of er

& Salisbury, at Schuylervllle,
where he teinalned for two yeais. A
year ago Mr. Toohey entered the office
of Patterson & Wilcox, in this city,
where he has since pursued his studies.

During his short residence in Scran-to- n,

Mr. Toohey has made many
friends, and demonstrated that ho pos-
sesses In an unusual degree the qual-
ities that win success at the bar. He Is
the son of Thomas Toohey, the steward
at the Hotel Sterling, AVllkes-Rarr- c,

who has been a resident of that city
for nearly twenty yeais, and Is one of
its best known citizens.

A CORRECTION.

G. W. Wntkins' New Store Opens
Today 500-50- 3 Lackawanna Ave.
By a typographical error in yester-

day's Tribune, tho opening of Mr. 0.
AV. AVatklns' new store at 500-D0- 2

Lackawanna nvcnw, was announced to
take place yesterday. Tho announce-
ment bhould have stated Tuesday, as
Mr. Wntkins" formal opening occurs
today.

Ah a result of the oiror, Mr. Wat-kin- s'

store was thronged with ladles
all day yesterday, and although the
store was not In "opening day" attire,
It Is safe to say that no ono regretted
tho (lino spent in Mr. Watkins' mnenl-lU'd- it

new establishment.
Tho new store Is undoubtedly the

moiit beautiful nnd artistic of Scran-ton- 's

many retail estab-
lishments, Tlie woild's bent In draper-
ies, tugs, carpets, wall papers and In-

terior decorations" have been brought
together here and handsomely dis-
played In a bewildering manner by Mr.
Wntkins' unique and exceptional skill.

It Is tufo to say that n large percent-
age of yesterday's visitors to the AVut-kl- nn

storo will tnko gieat pleasure In
attending the opening today.

The Stomach's Friend,
I tiled u package of your "COl-'o.-

My wife cannot uso coffee on account
at stomach trouble, but she feels the
need of a hot drink, and "COFo" does
not hurt the stomach and seems to
strengthen the entire body.

C. V, NBHDLKS,
Columbus Grove, Ohio,

Miss Uuiinuh Jenkins, the well and
favorably known milliner, is now with
Dougherty & Thomas, 128 Wyoming
avenue. ,

Offices for Rent.
FOK RUNT. A few deslrablo offices,

both single und en suite, lit the new
Dddltlon to the Connell Building.
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FAULT RESTS
WITH PUBLIC

WE ARE WASTEFUL IN THE USE
OF WATER.

At Yesterday's Meeting of the Scrnn-

ton Board of Trade, Captain
W. A. May Gave Some Rea-

sons Why the Wator Rates In

Scranton Aro High Matter of In-

creasing the Membership of the
Board Was Considered New Ap-

plications That Wore Received.

Accepting nil the ontnlled risks, Cop-tnl- n

AV. A. May stood up tit yester-
day's noon meeting of the Scrnnton
board of trade In defense ot tho Scran-
ton Gas and Water company's recent
nctlon in. increasing the water rates to
domestic consumers.

At the previous meeting or the board
a conufiunlcntlon was received from the
West Scranton board of trade convey-
ing a proposition for Joint nctlon in
equity court to secure a revision of the
water rates. It was referred to the
committee on legislation, of which Cap
tain May is chairman, and through him
the committee yesterduy reported that
such action was deemed Inadvlsublo at
this time.

Tho report was based on two reasons.
Captain May wont on to explain. Ono
was that the method ot procedure sug-
gested by the AVost Side board was not
regular, according to the judgment of
the lawyers on the committee, and tho
second was thnt It Is questionable if
tho proposed action is warranted.

"I think you will agree," said Cap-
tain May, "that the Scranton Gas and
AVater company has given to this city
the finest pilyntc water system in tho
country. It is also true that the com-
pany has paid its stockholders only
nominal dividends. From May to Feb-
ruary there was a great drought. Tho
Klmhurst reservoir was almost depleted
of its supply, nnd Lake Scranton's
water went down sixteen feet.

MORE STORAGE NEEDED.
This made it evident to the company

that its storage facilities needed en-

largement, und instead of dividing
lis profits in dividends the money
was put back into tho plant in
the way of improvements. The
only method of storage here Is
o costly one. There Is no river
from which a supply can be drawn.
Reliance must be had on a limited
water shed. Every gallon of water used
In the city must be caught up and
stored. Despite this fact, the supply
has never failed. 1 have been a water
user for twenty-fou- r years, and never
have lecelved notice o curtail Its use.

"Instead of finding fault with Mr.
Scranton, we should blame ourselves
for what we are complaining of. The
fault lies in our wasteful methods of
using water. In the city of Scranton
the consumption of water Is 2C0 gallons
per inhabitant per day. The average
in the United States Is 120 gallons. In
Philadelphia it Is 100 gallons. In Eu-
ropean cities it is forty gallons a day.
In cities where the meter system pre-
vails. It is down to forty gallons.

"Mr. Scranton says he does not want
to meter the water used for domestic
purposes, for fear of the ill effects to
the public health that may follow. Let
consumption of water be reduced and
the Ills we complain of can be rem-
edied. As long as the consumption Is
so great, the company must be at a
great expense in maintaining an ade-
quate supplj'. Let us remember this,
and not forget that we have the finest
water system In the United States."

The report of the committee was
adopted without discussion or dissent.

MORE MEMBERS NEEDED.
The matter of increasing the board's

membership was provocative of a
lengthy discussion. T. H. Dale, chair-
man of the membership committee,

that the committee considered
the matter yesterday morning, and
came to an agreement that the mem-
bers of the board should make stienu-ou- s

efforts to secure new members. The
most practical method, the committee
thought, would be to have the mem
bers pledge themselves individually to
bring In at least one new member bo-fo- re

the next meeting. There are 170
members in tho board now. he said,
and theie ought to be nt least fifty
more than that number.

President Dickson commended tho
suggestion of the committee. The
board's sphere of usefulness should 'o
enlarged, the president said. There a?;
not enough of the Influential men of
this city devoting attention to the gen-
eral welfare. The board of trade can
nnd should be a piominent factor In
instilling local patriotism Into the pe-
opleand this city needs II like sixty,"
he concluded.

Colonel V, L. Hitchcock suggested
that If tho dues were reduced to $15 per
year it would have tho result of bilng-In- g

In many who now lcinaiu away,
because they feel they can not afford
$23.

Secretary D. C. Atheiton declnied
that the board does not want nny cheap
nien. A $ir man Is no good to tho board
of trade. Reduce the dues, he argued,
und you will reduce the Interest of tho
inemheis in the activities of tho board,
A man who has $15 Invested Is likely to
take only halt the Inteipst that will bo
taken by one having $25 Invested,

AVHAT THE HOARD HAS DONE.
President Dickson "iiggested that the

A Dainty Dish

Courseu's Asparagus
Poiuts, 25c per can.

For Afternoon Teas

Use Courseu'3 Gold
Chop Forraoso Oolong
Tea, $1.00 per lb,

For Biscuit
Use Courseu's Bakiug
Powder no ingre-djeut- s,

except Cream
Tartar and Soda 35c
per lb,

E, G, Course".
Wholesale and Retail Grocer,

"Keep to the Right))

With oyes open. Good advice
at any time, but specially so

on this occasion.
i

secrotnry be Instructed to have en-

grossed nnd displayed In tho board of
trade rooms a list of the Industries the
board hns brought, or helped to bring,
to Scrnnton. AVhen ho came here In

1S05, he went on to say, the city of
Scinnton consisted of the Lackawanna
Iron and Steel company. The stect
company has gone from us nnd wc do
not know It, scarcely. The board ot
trade has done something towards
making It possible for this city to lose
what was once Its whole life und en-

ergy, and not feel nny lit effects of tho
loss.

Tho proposition of the membership
committee that each member pledge
himself to try to bring at least ono new
member, was concurred In by a rising
vote.

F. L. Phillips and F. II. Ocrlock were
elected members. Applications were
received from L. R. Stello, R. J. Mur-
ray, II. E. Pnlno, George D. Taylor,
Edward C. Dean nnd A. R. Gould.

The membership of C, AV. Ten Broeck,
who has gone to New York to becomo
Industrial agent for tho Lackawanna
rood, was transferred to his successor
here, J. B. Keere.

The officers of tho board were nuthor-zle- d

to renew the lease for tho board's
quarters for one year nt $870, wjth an
option of renewing for five years.

A communication was received from
A. B. AVarman, stating thnt his com-
mittee Is working with tho local com-
mittee of the Brotherhood of Loco-
motive Engineers regarding the na-
tional convention of engineers, nnd that
a conference will be had this week,
when the general committee of the en
gineers will be here.

m

TO MAKE SUGGESTIONS.

Tips Recorder Connell Obtained
While Investigating Government

of Pittsburg and Allegheny.

Recorder Connell, when Interviewed
by a Tribune man yesterday afternoon
on his recent trip to Pittsburg, in
company with Director of Public Safe-
ty F. L. AVormser, waxed eloquent over
the system of government prevailing In
the "Smoky City" and her next-do-

neighbor, Allegheny.
"Scranton as regards matters of mu-

nicipal legislation and systematized
methods of city government," said he,
seems like Dunmore does to us when
compared with Pittsburg and Alle-
gheny. AVe devoted nlmost our entire
time while in these cities to a close
study of tho systems which prevail in
the several departments, and wo were
impressed with their thoroughness,
even to the smallest details:

"Everything is on a business basis
nnd is so ai ranged that the city gov-
ernment In each city moves like a well
oiled piece of machinery. There is no
reason why Scranton (should not profit
by tho experience of Allegheny nnd
Pittsburg, and with this end In view,
I shall prepare a statement setting
forth some changes which I should
like to see made in this city. This
will be submitted to councils, together
with a recommendation that certain
legislation, which I believe necessary,
shall be passed. Until I outline my
views to councils, I do not care to
discuss them in detail."

The recorder paid that one of the
tilings about which inquiry was made
was the assessment of coal. It was
thought that certain soft coal beds lie
underneath the cities of Pittsburg and
Allegheny, but Investigation revealed
the fact that these have been long
since worked out. City Solicitor AVat-so- n,

in finming his opinion regarding
the classification of coal, will accord-
ingly have no established precedent to
guide him.

Don't Read This It's An "Ad."
Every one knows coffee keeps people

awake nights, causes dyspepsia, con-
stipation nnd nervous troubles. No
sensible person lets their children
drink coffee. "COFo" on the other
hand greatly benefits nnd often cures
dyspepsia, constipation, nervous dis-
orders and Insomnia; is espeenlly good
for mothers while nursing their chil-
dren.

It costs one-ha- lf as much as coffee,
tastes like It and can be used bene-llclnl- ly

oven by a baby. AVhut more
do you want?

Spilng Millinery Opening.
The ladles of Scranton and vicinity

nro eordally invited to visit our store
on our opening days, Thursday, Friday
and Saturday, and inspect the newest
and most fashionable ill Spring Alllll-ner- y.

Dougherty & Thomas,
12S Wyoming avenue.

Dress Goods Clerks Wanted.
AVanted Experienced retnll clerk!

for dress goods nnd domestics, Must
have good references. Address, X. P.
Q Tribune office.

Miss LeA'ay will be nt Hotel Jeriuyn
Wednesday, March 19, with imported
French nnd German Hats.

A

THE BEST

Made
We Hake

To Order
From the best fabrics,
and guarantee perfect
satisfaction.

OPENING OP
COMMON PLEAS

NUMBER OF CA8ES CONTINUED
AND SETTLED.

Only Ono Case Was Tried Yesterday,
That of Houry I. Hurst Against M.

T. Kollor Two Cases .Wero on
When Court Adjourned for the Day.
Judge Harold McClurc, of Lewis-bur- g,

Is Presiding In No. 3 Foil
Township School Teachers Want
Their Salary.

The three weeks' term ot common
pious coutt opened yesterday morning,
Cases on the first week's list were dis-
posed of us follows:

contim;i:i,
K. 1'. X. Dhwnlfl ngiiiiikt S. I'. Lougsttcet,

trcpJM.
Kcugaro Ifrothrra against J, ill. L'ohrn; io

pleln.
Ilrlirycl Uray ugaimt Mary MiConnaik, ct ul.;

ejectment.
lMuanl Itoomy nguliKt city of Ciihondnte;

trcipaaa.
W. O, Miller ugainU OeorRe W. Cramer; eject-

ment.
Owen McClorcrn nominal lion and

Steel company; trcpa;x.
1'mik bnffgan and ntliei airalnit llrldRct

Duggaii; ejectment.
l'cllt VorakoUcz asalnst Mt. Pleasant Coal

company; trcpaw.
Alto Ocrardl against 1'. Mom-uI- and others;

0Piic.ll.
C. M. llutts agttlixt I'. C. I.ungan; appeal.
Krank White against V. Klccl and nllura;

K. It. W. Seaile, trustee, against SkottWi Union
National Insurance company; ussuinrwH.

sirmED orr list.
Stranton Packing company against 1". Wein-

berger and others; attachment.
John J. Monroe against M. II. Worden; wages,

I!. O. Worden against Mrs. M. l'aull; appeal.

The nppeal of Joseph Bcalzo ngalnst
Joseph Mullinaro was referred to At-
torney John R. Edwards for considera-
tion. The appeal of John Middecong
against Hill & Connell was discon-
tinued.

The list for the second week of tho
term beginning March 24, was also
called yesterday and the following
cases were continued:

W. W. Williams against John K. Jones; ap-

peal.
Cieorgc h. Peck, trustee, against James L.

Crawford; assumpsit.
Margaict Thomai agalntU Delaware, l.arka-wann- a

and Western, llailroad' company; trespass.
Kugene Wshcr against 1. J. McAndrew anil

others.
sr.rn.Kn orr list.

(!. (!. Worden against Hannah Coar; appeal.
Xetdham k MeDonotigh against Delaware,

Lackawanna and Western llailroad company;
trespass.

The first case called In tho main
court room, wheie Judge John P. Kelly
is presiding this week was that of
Henry I. Hurst against M. T. Keller.
Hurst was employed In the wagon fac-

tory of Keller from May, 1899, to Sep-

tember, 1901. Hurst had no regular pay
day. He received money from time to
time and Keller paid bills for him. The
fundamental dispute in the case is as
to whether Hurst was to be paid $2

per day o $1.75. The plaintiff alleges
that .$2 Is the sum and Keller dec-lare- s

the agreement was $1.75. It was not
disputed that Keller owed Hurst a bal-

ance, and at 4.15 p. m the jury went
out to ascertain what the real balance
due Hurst is.

In No. 3, before Judge Harold Mc-Clu-

of Lewlsburg, the case of John
Walsh and others ngalnst the city of
Scranton was put on trial at 3 p. m.
Tho plaintiffs own property on Jackson
street cast of tho intersection of Rob-

inson and claim $2,000 damages for in-

jury done to their property by the
narrowing of Jackson street at tho
time Rcjblnson street was improved;
Attorney E. AA Thayer appeared for
the plaintiffs, and City Solicitor AA'at-so- n

for the defense.
AVhen court adjourned a jur nan

been sworn to try the case of Thomas
H. Clark against Charles Stuart, an
appeal. Mr. Clark is seeking to re-

cover $75 for plumbing work done. Ho
is iepresented by Attorney O. B. Part-
ridge and Attorney J. M. AValker ap-

pears for the defense.

Appeal by School Distiict.
'PI,o onhnnl district of Fell township

yesterday took appeals from the judg-
ment of Alderman S. S. Jones In the
suits brought against the district by
Miss Agnes Farrell nnd Miss Mary
Lally.

Both are teachers In one of the Fell
township schools and for two months
did not have employment because the
ischool building had been destroyed by
fire. They isue for the time they wero
Idle. Their clulms wero $8t apiece nnd
the Interest ran the amount up to $97.03.

Alderman Jones gave judgment for the
full amount of tho claim, and from
this an appeal Is taken.

"COFo" is good for dyspepsia.

iL Keep to the Right"
With eyes open. Keep these
words in mind they are gol-

den.

sra?tt

cents for the Knox Mat,

Three Dollar Hat

SHIRTS

Cast aside your old hat and
come to us to replace it with a

NEW
SPRING HAT
One that is strictly up-to-d- ate

and the equal of any hat made

Springtime
Its Enjoyment Depend? Upon

Your Condition of Health.

Paine's Celery Compound

Will Kcmovc Your Harden or Dis-

ease nnd Suffering anJ Make

Life Worth Living.
In springtime thousands icsort to

some remedy to purify tho blood and
to arouse Its circulation with the view
ot bnnlshlng diseases common ut this
henson.

Those whose Intelligence directs them
to make use of Paine's Celery Com-
pound, know just what to expect In re-

sults when tho great medicine Is used.
They are nwnre, of the fact that their
i datives, friends and neighbors have
used Paine's Celery Compound in thd
past, nnd thnt It has, In evpry case,
proved the ideal lnvlgorator for the
run down, wenk, and suffering; it hns
cleansed the blood and caused the life
stream to course with vigor nnd health
to every part of the body; It has braced
the nerves; it has bnnlshcd the agonies
of rheumatism, neurallgln, and dyspep
sia, and has triumphed over deadly
kidney disease and liver troubles.

In the past, Pulne's Celery Com-
pound ns a spring medicine has saved
thousands of precious lives; today, Its
work Is greater, more widespread, and
more commanding than ever before,
because poplo know It better and use It
more freely. Headaches, sldeaches,
backaches, heart troubles, sleeplessness,
cold chills, night sweats, and fevers
are quickly banished when Paine's
Celery Compound Is faithfully used. No
other spring medicine keeps the con-

fidence of so many earnest men and
women. Pnlne's Celery Compound has
compelled the admiration of the medi-
cal world, and will hold Its high posi-
tion as the surest, best, and most ef-

fective health giver. One or two bot-
tles used at this time will work won-
ders for all who are weak, run down,
nervous, and

DISIuOlQ P3inlS Kuuttl to 'gOc? Gold Paint!

Fashionable

Subsi

Economical
You must see our

excellent assortment
of Spring Overcoats
before deciding finally.

John Boyle.

Clothier
416 Lackawanna Ave.

"Keep to the Right"
With eyes open and please
don't tell nnybody what is go-

ing to happon.

Just Received
Our spring importation of

Kid Gloves consisting of all

the latest stylos and shades,
for general wear.

We are also prepared to
meet the demands of coining
social events, with a complete
Hue of Suede and Glace,

evening gloves in 12, 16 and

20 button length.

Price & Jenkins,
130 Wyoming Ave.

Fine Umbrellas and Parasols at
Wholesale and Retail. Our
Spring Line is now complete em-
bracing all the New Colors and
Patterns. Large Stock of Han-
dles to select from. Itepairlng
and recoveiing of every des-
cription.

JYI. SILVERMAN, Prop.,
313 Spruce Street,'fLubricating

OLD 'PHONE SB'S.

M t
'

.
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Carriage

and K

Automobile

Pneumatic

Tires
-- AT-

t Bittenbender&.
126-12- 8 Franklin Ave.

l4'
H

: LdlGSt

Fad
Birthday Cushions 4.

r . . 1just arrivea.
Come and get one.

Cramer- - Wells Co.,

130 Wyoming Ave.
'Phone 353'3

5 ,, ..:,.. .! .,

Our

Repairing
Department

AVe make our Repairing
Department a special fea-
ture of our business and
guarantee the neatest and
most durable workmanship
in all articles entrusted to
our care.

AA'atch Cleaning and Re-

pairing is done by most
skilled a n d experienced
workmen, und the very best
of work Is a certuln result
it you leave your watch In
our hands for lepairs.

I'.ring in your Watches,
("neks, .Towelry nnd small
win. and we will promise

you AVORK.
no DKLAV and MODER-
ATE PRH'KS.

L E. Rogers,
Eye Specialists,

Jewelers and Opticians
213 Lackawanna Ave.

a .. .t. .J. .2-- .$.

The Hartford Typewriter

"Thin machine l rfoosinked wrywlin
m tljo I't't "'"I '"' ' tJI'fwrlui

Ilio lUittord Company uv
tjlns on Into nnd eipcnsho wfS u.
parlmcnts HKc ll compotltou, Imt icll
tliroiidli reliable usentj, tlnu wvln to
purcliattu tills great Item o( peni.

Price or Oilier Makes... SI0D
Price or Hartford's l

Your Profit 40

Reynolds Bros.,
Hotel Jcrmjn riuildlm,'.

Stalioncri ind Engraver.

H- - "i.

and Burning:

VfcW rviuyis doi

oils
Malnnan Hil J. ManhfarfJiVinrt rnrnhaniii I'tuiwiJy Jl jiuwuiuiuiih vuhuhjo

141-1- 49 Meridian Strest.
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